Background and Aim: Cons tipation is th e m os t com m on dige s tive com pl aint in th e ge ne ral popul at ion. Re garding th e l ong trans it tim e of fe cal m ate rial and abnorm al aggre gation of fe ce s in th e col on in ch ronic cons tipation, s om e anatom ical ch ange s s h oul d be s e e n s uch as incre as ing of cros s s e ctional diam e te r or e l ongation of th e col onic s e gm e nts . Som e tim e s in abdom inal radiol ogical e xam inations l ik e CT s can th at w e re pe rform e d for any cl inical re as ons , th e s e ch ange s are e vide nt. Th e q ue s tion is w h e th e r th e y are norm al variations or s e condary to ch ronic cons tipation. In th e l ite rat ure re vie w , w e did not find any cl e ar ans w e r to th is q ue s tion. Th is probl e m e ncourage d us to s e t up a ne w s tudy to cl arify th e ans w e r. Materials and Methods: Th is w as com parative cros s s e ctional s tudy. W e s tudie d 86 patie nts th at abdom inope l vic CT s can w as pe rform e d for th e m for any re as on w ith a 64 de te ctor M DCT. Re garding Rom e -III crite ria, th e patie nts w e re divide d into cons tipate d (33 patie nts ) and non cons tipate d groups . Th e col on w as s urve ye d by a radiol ogis t in axial , coronal and s agittal s e ctions and th e m axim um diam e te r of e ve ry portion of col on and th e e vide nce s of col onic e l ongation w e re re corde d. Results: Th e re is no s ignificant dif fe re nce be tw e e n th e m in th e age (p=.105), h e igh t (p=0.239 ), w e igh t (p=0.220), m axim um diam e te r of as ce nding (p=0.227), de s ce nding (p=0.136), trans ve rs e (p=0.613) and re ctum (p=0.712). Conclusions: Re garding th e re s ul ts of th is s tudy, it w as s h ow n th at diagnos is of cons tipation can't draw from anatom ic ch ange s of col on in radiol ogic s tudie s . 
Introduction
Cons tipation is th e m os t com m on dige s tive compl aint in th e ge ne ral popul ation. 1 No w ide l y acce pte d cl inical l y us e ful de finition of cons tipation e xis ts . H e al th care provide rs us ual l y us e th e fre q ue ncy of bow e l m ove m e nts (i.e , l e s s th an 3 bow e l m ove m e nts pe r w e e k ) to de fine cons tipation. H ow e ve r, th e Rom e crite ria, initial l y introdu ce d in 19 88 and s ubs e q ue ntl y m odifie d tw ice to yie l d th e Rom e III crite ria, h ave be com e th e re s e arch -s tandard definition of cons tipation. 2 D iagnos is of cons tipation w as e s tabl is h e d by q ue s tionnaire s bas e d on th e Rom e III crite ria. Th e Rom e III Crite ria for functional cons tipation incl ude any tw o of th e s ix s ym ptom s of s training, l um py or h ard s tool s , s e ns ation of incom pl e te e vacuation, s e ns ation of anore ctal obs truction or bl ock age , digital m ane uve rs and l e s s th an 3 de fe cations pe r w e e k . Th e s e s h oul d be pre s e nt during at l e as t 25% of de fe cations for th e l as t 3 m onth s w ith s ym ptom ons e t at l e as t 6 m onth s be fore th e diagnos is . 3, 4 Al th ough th e diagnos is of cons tipation is cl inical and m e dical im aging h as a l im ite d rol e in th e diagnos is of ch ronic cons tipation, 5 but according to th e l ong trans ie nt tim e of fe cal m ate rial and abnorm al aggre gation of fe ce s in th e col on, s om e anatom ical ch ange s are s uppos e d to be s e e n in l ogic m as s w ith pre s s ure e ffe ct on th e bow e l l oops e xcl ude d from our s tudy. W h ol e of th e s tudy w as pe rform e d w h it GE m ul ti-de te ctor 64 bit CT s can in al -Z ah ra h os pital of Is fah an Iran. According to Rom e III crite ria, 33 patie nts (39 .8% ) h ave pos itive h is tory of cons tipation. Th e s am pl e s iz e w as cal cu l ate d 30 patie nts according to one of ou r re fe re nce s tudy 5 w ith  = 0.05 and  = 0.2.Eth ical is s ue of th is s tudy w as approve d by Vice Ch ance l l or for Re s e arch Affairs of Facul ty of M e dicine , Is fah an Unive rs ity of M e dical Scie nce s . Each participant w as inform e d about th e purpos e of th e s tudy. Al s o; th e confide ntial ity of inform ation w as m anage d care ful l y by re s e arch e rs . Th is com parative cros s s e ctional s tu dy w as de s igne d in th e bas e of probabl e ch ange in col on s tructure s e condary to functional cons tipation. As de s cribe d, it is s uppos e d th at col l e ction of fe cal m ate rial can e ffe ct on cros s s e ctional diam e te r of col on and th e l e ngth and re du ndancy of col on s e gm e nts . Th e re fore , w e focus e d on th e m axim um diam e te r of ce cum , as ce nding, trans ve rs e , de s ce nding col on and re ctum (Fig1). abdom inal pl ain radiograph or CT s can. Incre as ing of cros s s e ctional diam e te r of th e col on s e gm e nts can be one of th e cons e q ue nce s of fe cal m ate rial de pos ition, cons ide ring th e ph ys iol ogy of col on, th e righ t col on us ual l y functions as a re s e rvoir, m ixing conte nts , w h il e th e l e ft col on functions as a conduit. 6 So aggre gation of fe cal m ate rial in de s ce nding col on m igh t be an abnorm al finding and can be a m ark e r for de te ction of cons tipation in radiol ogical s tu die s . Re garding th e re l ative l atitude of intrape ritone al col on s e gm e nts (transve rs e and s igm oid col on), addition to incre as e of cros s s e ctional are a, e l ongation or re dundancy can be e xpe cte d. Dow nw ard s h ifting of m id portion of trans ve rs e col on or ris ing of e l ongate d s igm oid col on m igh t be as s um e d. Upris ing of s pl e nic fl e xure to l e ft h e m i diaph ragm can be s e condary to e l ongation of dis tal part of trans ve rs e col on. Th e re fore re dundancy of trans ve rs e or s igm oid col on, e l ongation of de s ce nding col on to s ub diaph ragm atic re gion and incre as ing diam e te r of th e col on s e gm e nts s e condary to accum ul ation of fe ce s are th e e xam pl e s th at can be s e e n in m e dical im aging e xam inations of cons tipate d patie nts . Som e tim e s in abdom inal radiol ogical e xam inations l ik e CT s can th at w as pe rform e d for any cl inical re as ons , th e s e ch ange s are e vide nt. Th e q ue s tion is w h e th e r th e y are norm al variant or due to ch ronic cons tipation. In s om e cas e s , k now ing th e e xis te nce of cons tipation or m al function of col on h e l ps th e radiol ogis t to m ak e th e diagnos is or s ugge s t th e diffe re ntial diagnos is . In th e l ite rature re vie w , w e did not find cl e ar ans w e r to th e s e q ue s tions . Th is probl e m e ncourage d us to s e t up a ne w s tudy to cl arify th e ans w e r. Th e s tudy de s cribe d anatom ic ch aracte ris tic of h e al th y and cons tipate d pe opl e .
Material and Method
From April 2011 to June 2013, 83 patie nts th at pe rform e d abdom e n and pe l vic com pute d tom ograph y for any re as on e nte re d in th is s tudy. Th e conve nie nce s am pl ing m e th od w as us e d. Th e ir cl inical h is tory w as re corde d th rough ch e ck l is t. Diagnos is of cons tipation h as done re garding to Rom e -III crite ria. Th e patie nts th at h ave any h is tory of s urge ry or m al ignancy, ne urol ogic de ficit, path o- As a m ark e r for q uantification of re dundancy of trans ve rs e and s igm oid col on, adjace nt l um bar ve rte bra w ith l ow e r b orde r of trans ve rs e col on and uppe r borde r of s igm oid w e re note d. (Fig. 2) . Tw o oth e r param e te rs of our s tudy w e re fe cal containing of de s ce nding col on and adjace ncy of s pl e nic fl e xure w ith diaph ragm (Fig. 3) . Th e col on w as s urve ye d in axial , coronal and s agittal s e ctions and m ax diam e te r of e ve ry portion of col on in e ach one w as acq uire d. to b e s tatis tical l y s ignificant if th e ob s e rve d s ignificance l e ve l (P val ue ) w as <0.05.
Statistical Analysis
Data w e re anal yz e d w ith SPSS s oftw are , ve rs ion 16.0 Inde pe nde nt t-te s ts w as us e d for de te cting any s ignificant diffe re nce s in th e s e param e te rs be tw e e n th e tw o groups . A re s ul t w as cons ide re d th e re w as not s tatis tical l y diffe re nce be tw e e n tw o groups in ge nde r dis tribution (Pval ue =0142).Th e re w as no s ignificant diffe re nce be tw e e n tw o groups in oth e r de m ograph ic ch aracte ris tics . Th e re w as no s ignificant as s ociation am ong age , ge nde r, BM I and our CT finding and w e coul d not find s ignificant as s ociation am ong de m ograph ic variabl e s and cons tipation. According to Rom e III crite ria, 33 patie nts (39 .8% ) h ave pos itive h is tory of cons tipation. As de s cribe d in th e (Tab. 2), th e re w as no s ignificant diffe re nce be tw e e n tw o groups of s tudy in m axim um diam e te r of as ce nding, de s -ce nding, trans ve rs e , and re ctum . Part of our s tudy be l onge d to m os t infe rior l e ve l of trans ve rs e col on and m os t s upe rior l e ve l of th e s igm oid l oops . In th e m ajority of both groups of our patie nts , th e l e ve l of trans ve rs e col on w as L3 (36% In a h e al th y condition, th e righ t col on u s u al l y functions as a re s e rvoir, m ixing conte nts , w h il e th e l e ft col on functions as a conduit. 3 M ove m e nt of m ate rial th rou gh th e col on de pe nds on th e com b ination of h au s tral contractions and m as s m ove m e nts . 11, 12 Norm al trans it tim e s th rough th e col on vary gre atl y. Stool trans it tim e th rough th e col on is affe cte d by die t, e xe rcis e , tim e of day, and ch ange s in norm al s urroundings . 13 Al te re d ph ys iol ogy factors s uch as s l ow e d trans it tim e , al te re d fe cal com pos ition, de cre as e d abil ity to e xpe l fe ce s , and al te re d abil ity to ack now l e dge th e urge to de fe cate m ay caus e cons tipation. M ark e d s l ow ing of trans it tim e s th rough th e col on is s om e tim e s re fe rre d to as "col onic ine rtia" re s ul ting from ch e m ical , ne u roge nic or m yoge nic dys fu nctions . It m ay b e ge ne ral iz e d th rough out th e col on or it m ay be s e gm e ntal in th e as ce nding col on, th e trans ve rs e col on, th e de s ce nding col on, th e s igm oid col on, or th e re ctum .
In pe opl e w h o com pl ain of infre q u e nt b ow e l m ove m e nts w ith out pain or s train as s ociate d w ith e vacuations , and w ith norm al s tool cons is te ncy, s l ow trans it m ay be re s pons ibl e for th e infreq ue ncy. 11, 12, 13 In th e ory, be caus e of l ow com pl iance of col onic w al l and fe cal im paction, it is e xpe cte d th at ch ronic cons tipation can l e ad to diam e te r e nl arge m e nt of col on s e gm e nts (s e cum , as ce nding, trans ve rs e , de s ce nding col on, s igm oid or re ctum ) or re dundancy of trans ve rs e and s igm oid col on or upw ard s h ifting of s pl e nic fl e xure to diaph ragm . In th is s tudy, w e focus on th e s e ch ange s in cons tipate d pe opl e in contras t to non-cons tipate d one s . But th e re is no any s ignificant re l ations h ip to cons tipation and th e s e ite m s . H ow e ve r, it s e e m s th at age and cons tipation are s l igh tl y m ore concom itant. Col onic trans it tim e m ay s l ow dow n w ith age ing. Th e incre as e in pre val e nce of cons tipation m aybe is s e condary to il l ne s s and m ul tipl e m e dication us e . 7, 14 M ark e d dil atation of th e re ctum m ay de ve l op w h e n th e re is ve ry l ow com pl iance of th e re ctal w al l , 11 but in our s tudy th is re l ation w as not s e e n.
It s e e m s th at diam e te r of de s ce nding col on h as gre ate r te nde ncy to be m ore in cons tipate d patie nt. Re garding th e re s ul ts of th is s tudy, th e diagnos is of cons tipation can't draw from anatom ic ch ange s of col on in radiol ogic s tudie s .
Discussion
Cons tipation is a com m on probl e m w orl dw ide . As a cons e q ue nce , re ports of its pre val e nce h ave varie d w ide l y, ranging from 0.7% to 29 .6% in ch il dre n and from 2.5% to 79 % in adu l ts . 7, 8 Diagnos is for cons tipation is bas e d on th e fre q ue ncy of bow e l m ove m e nts and as s ociate d s ym ptom s . M os t of th e re ce nt e pide m iol ogic s tudie s us e d th e Rom e III crite ria for functional cons tipation. 4, 7 Al th ough a diagnos is of cons tipation is us ual l y m ade on th e bas is of s ym ptom s , but it is e xpe cte d th at re garding th e ch ronicity of cons tipation, s om e anatom ic ch ange s in col on can b e vis ib l e in radiol ogic s tudie s . Som e tim e s , in pl ain abdom inal X-Ray and CT s can of th e abdom e n and pe l vis th at w e re done for any purpos e , s ym ptom s s uch as incre as e d diam e te r of th e col on or th e pre s e nce of fe cal m ate rial in th e col on, l ong trans ve rs e col on or s igm oid s e gm e nt and re du ndancy of col on s e gm e nts e s pe cial l y s igm oid col on are s e e n and th e radiol ogis t w ou l d th ink th e s e ch ange s are s e condary to ch ronic cons tipation. Th e q ue s tion is w h e th e r th e s e ch ange s are natural or due to ch ronic cons tipation. H ow e ve r re ce nt s tudie s s h ow a l im ite d val ue for th e rol e of pl ain abdom inal radiograph y in th e diagnos is of cons tipation, 1,9 ,10 bu t in th is s tudy w e com pare s om e anatom ic variants of col on s uch as diam e te r of col on of h e al th y pe opl e and cons tipate d patie nts in th e bas e of m ul ti de te ctor CT s can findings . 
